Directions:
• Click on the map below, or this link, for a searchable map.
  https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?usp=sharing&mid=zMQFQxguYee4.kOtyPoZxY
• Enter an address in the search box, and then
• Click on the color, shaded area on the map to view:
  • The “home school” catchment/boundary area associated with your address (residence).
  • The middle school associated with the schools in each catchment/boundary area.
  • You can click on the school legend on the left hand side to find a particular school.
• When you click on any colored pin on the map, you get property detailed information.
• Under the property information you can click on the "Google+ page" to get directions. You can also modify your direction route by dragging any portion.
• You can drag and drop the little-man icon at the bottom of the map to, virtually, walk through a certain street.
• More features are available.

Questions:
• If you have questions concerning school boundaries or student placements, please contact your home school identified on the map.
• The link to our school websites is:
  http://www.trenton.k12.nj.us/pages/TrentonPublicSchoolDistrict/Our_Schools
• If you are encountering technical issues with the catchment area map please contact Mohamed Ahmed mahmed@trenton.k12.nj.us